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Mascot Wins I
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 33.

Ceorge W. Allport, 86, manager of th
hardwood department of the Loa,
Bell Lumber company, la dead ht:,
from a cerebreal hemorrhage sutr-re- d

Saturday. He succumbed yraterdsy
at a hospital.

Byrne I a southerner, being born and
reared In Louisville. Ky.

A northern negro acrapper and a
southern white fighter spell action
in anybody' ring.

Medford going to have a big fight
as part of the new court house dedi-
cation program.

la 800 ton short of It 17,00" ton

quota, oflcfal announced today after
an session. Hugh Bersman,
general chairman of the pool cam-

paign, announced, however, hla belief

that the necessary contracts to make
the pool effective were in the mall.

California Prune
Pool Falls Short

SAN JOSE, Cel., Aug. 33,
The California prune pool, algn-u- p

for which closed Saturday midnight.
FIGHTS BYRNE ONFREE OF BLEMISH

STANFORD GOLFER

LEADING FIELD IN

QUALIFYING ROUND I
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(By the Associated Press.)

It seems likely th Yankees, In ad
"Bearcat Baker, Seattle's aenaa-tlon- al

colored heavyweight contender,
through his manager, Biddy Bishop,

Annual August
SALE OF

Stampede for Place Among

32 to Continue Battle in

Western Amateur Closely

Bunched In First Round

dltlon to winning the American lea-

gue flag in canter, will go right on
and round out the campaign without

veteran Seattle boxing promoter, came

having tasted a shutout defeat.
forward last night with an offer to
fight Jimmy Byra. th tough rock
from Marsbfleld, on Mack Llllard'a
dedication fight card here Septem-
ber 1.

After Jack Dempsey himself refused

They have scored at least one run
In each of their 119 engagement to
date, and with the big guns of their
attack, Ruth and Oehrlg, going bet

to meet Byrne In the ring lesser lights
ter every day, opposing pitchers ap-

parently face a hopeless task In try-

ing to blank Joe McCarthy's sluggers, mof the cauliflower brigade have fol-
lowed ault until Biddy Bishop heard
of the local promoter challenge to

No big league club ever has com-

pleted a season without at least one
shutout. The Tanks have only 36 ifthe world for an opponent for Byrne.

What' more, Baker Is fightinggames to go to crack the record.
Byrne on a 0 basis.

Irving (Bump) Had ley. Journeyman Bearcat Baker la the reigning sen
righthander of the St. Louis Browns, sation In Puget Sound rings. In hiscame mighty near applying the brakes
yesterday when he set the leaders last three main eventa In Seattle he

knocked out Prank Sawyer, the big
Canadian, who fought Leo Lomskl a
hard in Medford recently.

tl

By Paul MIcaelMin,
(Associated Praia Sport Writer.)

ROCKPORD, 111, Aug. 23, (fly-- A

stampede ni on today for qualifying
berth In the Western amateur golf

Championship tournament.

Finding the range of the fairways

and traps with almost unerring ac-

curacy yesterday, the field was so
close that It looked like a pair of
75 s in the test would be the
highest limit to clinch a place among
the 32 who will continue the battle
for the crown now worn by Don Moe
at Portland, Ore. Moe was the only
safe man In the record field of 178

alerters, automatically qualifying as

champion.
Elehelberger Leads.

Barry Elehelberger, Stanford uni-

versity senior, was out In front of
the closely bunched field In the med-

alist campaign. Banging magic pitch
shots, he toured the championship
Rockford Country club stretch In

4 70 to clip par by one shot.

down, 6 to 1, on four widely scattered
hits.

Lefty Grove piloted the Athletics
to an 8 to 1 victory over the White
Sox. In addition to pitching very
high class ball, he belted a home- -

Baiters next victim was oeorge
Rlckard, the Tacoma heavyweight, in
one round. Rlckard la remembered
by his battle here with Gene O'Orady

Ellen Praia of Austria, winner ol
the Olymple games Individual foil
championship, carried her mascot,

toy duck, to the game. The mas-
cot was given full credit for her
victory, apparently, for It la wear-
ing Miss Praia' championshipmedal, (Associated Press Photo)

run with two aboard and scored two two years ago.
Incidentally, O'Orady, who has been

hurling challenges for a fight here,
turned down a chance to meet Byrne
on the dedication day card.

runs.
Fred (Flrpo) Marberry of th Wash-

ington Senator turned Cleveland
back with one bit and beat the In-
dians. 4 to 0.

The Boston Red Sok gained a 6 to 5

triumph over Detroit.
The Chicago Cuba went three full

Next In line wa none other than
t,he famoua Aberdeen Assassin, Leo
Lomskl. Bearcat won the newspaper
decision in their tilt at

lengths ahead of the field In the Na Seattle.
TIPS on

ContractTwo Chlcagoans of note, George tional league by trimming the Phil
According to Baker's mansger, theyDawson and Johnny Lehman, press-

ed him with 71's, while six others, in.
have been trying to get another cracklies, 8 to 4, while Brooklyn was Idle

and Pittsburgh was splitting a pair at Lomskl, but declare the "Assas
eluding shotmakera like Qua More-lan- d

of Dallas, Texas, and Dick Mar sin'' la wary of the heavy-hittin- g col
ored boy.BIDDING OPPONENTS' SUITS.

By Tom O'Nell. Promoter Llllard was highly elated
over the closing of the match between
the two heavies and believe it will
be the most savagely contested fight

with the olant.
Heine Melne pitched the Pirates to

a 6 to 1 win over the Olanta in the
first tilt. The Olanta took the night-
cap. 4 to 3. Walte Hoyt went the
route for the wlnnera.

Boston and St. Louis likewise broke
even, the Braves slugging for a 7 to
3 victory in the first and the Card-
inals taking the second, 3 to 0.

Brooklyn and Cincinnati were Idle.

We're not exaggerating when we say that the coat values
offered in this August coat sale are the greatest in the history
of this store we urge you to select your coat during this sale
as the prices quoted in this Advertisement cannot be duplicat-
ed on account of the sharp advance on woolens and furs since
these were bought. Remember the first fall coats are always
the best.

New Fall Coats
There was & day when 19.75 bought a fair coat . . . now it buys one of
the finest ... a, coat any one would be proud to wear!

Here are the 919.75 values in sport mixtures, you get black and white
with pointed Sox collars brown and white with opposum collars. In the
dress models you get the new center wool crepes and lovely new coarser
woolens in rich browns, greens and black trimmed with genuine fur
collars of mendosa beaver, natural opposum, Siberian wolf and lovelj
znarmlnk. Sizes 14 to 42.

ot the year.

Frank Nugent, of the marine and
field club of Brooklyn, la on of the
players who seldom, If ever, bid flams.
Soma such players, whose average in
social and tournament games runs
fairly high, are usually content with

Biddy Bl&hop cleams the colored
heavyweight championship of the Pa--
clflo coast for Baker.

certain rubber and game In prefer Jimmy Byrne saya: "I can lick any
negro fighter that ever walked.ence to the risk of a aet of a trick

or two through and unfavorable and
unforseeable distribution. TALENT 10 PLAY

If slams are to be bid, however,
Nugent has become convinced that

tin, Chicago district champion, trail-
ed with 72's. There was a flock of
74's and 76's, Just to toss the entire
struggle Into a grab bag affair.

Evans Cards 75. ,
Charles JSeaver, another fitanford

university star of golf and football
fame, was among the 73 shooters with
Charles "Chick" Evans, Jr, Chicago,
eight tlmea holder of the title einng
with almost every crown In hit hey-

day, wasn't so far away with a 75.
As the field lined up for the final

qualifying test today, a fear-

ful eye was cast toward the 12th
bole, a long uphill stretch blossom-
ing Into a long, narrow and danger-
ous green.

Many found their nemesis on that
feole yesterday, notably Dawson, who
tamo to that spot three under par.
guot tangled up with the traps and
wound up with 'a seven. Rodney
BUss, Nebraska state champion, took

n eight on the same hole.
The only semblance of an upset

tn the first day's round was the play
of Keefe Carter, Oklahoma City, for-
mer champion of the event. Carter,
playing with Elehelberger, took an 80

the most certain approach to it is an
overcall of a suit bid by an oppo
nent, when euch an overcall shows
no losses to the overcall In g aide In
such a suit, that Is either the ace
and king alone or a void.

Japan . . . China . ..
Manila...Honolulu.
Empress of Asia and
Empress of Russia
go Direct Express
to Yokohama in 10
dava. Want to visit

IN LOCAL SERIESNugent sat north when a vulner
able alam was contracted and made
on the, following cards:

August 4 )
Coat Sale

Price 9Another victory was added to Tal
NORTH KHK.H

094VJ8634 1911)
ent's already long list of wins Sunday

Honolulu enrou te ? Then take
Empress of Japan or Empress
of Canada. New Low Fares.
Frequent sailings from
Vancouver and Victoria.

totccwrri. fi ton xtmmi
WEST l3 i

at Klamath Falls in their return
game with the Ewauna Red Socks.
With Vie score 15-- 2 the game was
never close. Cook and Clnaater, the
regular battery for Talent, held theand followed through by taking

train for home. Reds scoreless, to the seventh Inning.

K9
I I .1SKQIOt I ASS3

S32 SOUTH 874
KI087S

Ot'ifl t A 4 Iturn 4 NO N C

AKQJIO

when they brought in one run with
the other coming In the eighth.MNGOCAS STABLE THIS IS THE YEAR TO BUYThis last win leaves Talent alone
In the lead for the champions, Ip of

Via the St.
Lawrence Sea-
way ... one-thi- rd

less
ocean. Twelve

The dealer opened with one dia southern Oregon, with Grants Pass
the only .other possible contender.mond. West passed and north of
Grants Pass was challenged by Talent
for August 38, when Both teams had Canadian Pacific; liner tn

w choose from -- first class on $that date open, but for some reason
they have drawn their tentative ac

fered two clubs. Esst made a sound
overcall of two hearts. The dealer
then bid three heart. Such a bid
was a force upon north end a slam
Invitation. It demanded that he keep
the bidding open.

ceptance and now do not wish to

New Fall Coats
If you are dressing on a depression budget you need look no further for
your winter coat. Thla 629.60 group includes tall' newest sport and dress
coats richly furred In size from 14 to 44. The sport model are In black
and white, green and white and blue and white mixtures of finest wools.
The collars are natural gray wolf, black caracul or seal. The dress coat
are tailored from lovely new woolens In black, brown, or navy blue trimmed
with soft glossy wolf, seal, fisher, fox, and caracul.

Empresses . . . luxury and
economy on 4 Duchesses...
comfort at low cost on 5
Cabin ShDiTourist and

compete with Talent. Thus Grant
Pass Is naturally eliminated In theNorth s natural bid. of course, since
sectional contest with Portland's West a Third Class on all ships. 3 tohe had normal support, was to as-

sist the dlsmonds, and he bid tour. Side Babes when that team comes
to the Medford fair grounds for a

a sailings weeauy irom
Montreal and Quebec. '

three-gam- e championship series with
the winners of the south, September

Had north rebld the clubs, which
was risky, since he had no Indication
of how clubs would fit his partner's
hand, south would have bid a alam In 4 and 6. As this Portland team haa

SARATOGA SPRTNOfl, W. T.( Aug.
tSAV-On-e of the greatest racing
establishment in history Harry F.
ftlnclalr'a Rancocaa stable la being
broken up through a dispersal sale.

The first half of the Rancocaa
stock 19 yearllnga and 91 brood
mare wa auctioned off last night
and brought Hi. 125. an average of
$1,033. The other halt will be sold
tonight with the exception of the
famous stallion Zev and Grey Lag.
Which Sinclair expects to keep.

Sinclair stable won 60S races and
earned 3,103,4ll in 10H years, and a
large crowd gathered In the auction
paddock to see the stock sold,

the championship of the northernclub. .
Eaat paased the four diamonds and territory, the game Sunday, the 4th,

and the double header Labor day,
are expected to draw large crowds of
fans to the local field.

August
Coat Sale

Price
Canadian Austra-
lasian Line. ..new
low fares n n
Aorangi and Ni

aouth bid six diamonds, his deduc-
tions from the bidding being that
only a spade opening could defeat
him. It anything, and there was the
mitigating possibility that strength
warranting north's first bid might
have been partly on an honor In
spades.' South took all the tricks because
of a club opening by west, the two

HOW THEY agara. sailingsfrom Vancouver
fa- - and Victoria via Honolulu

and Suva.STAND.DUCKS OPEN WEEK I Ask for folders on services
spadea In the south hand belr.g dis-
carded on dummy's clubs after trumps

Press.)
were drawn. West's opening was a
hope that east might have been short
In clubs. BETTER COATS THAN EVER(By the Associated

American.
A spade opening would have en W. L. Pet.

33 37 .689
74 48 .607

New York
Philadelphia

abled east to make his ace of spadea.
but the slam could not have been de.
feated. mm. 70 31 .670

67 63 .858
69 66 .639

Cleveland
Washington .

Detroit

(By the Aasorlatrd Press)
Pacific Coast league teams will play

split series this week. Hollywood and
the Mlaslone will play Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday afternoons tn
San Francisco, all other gsmea being
at night.

St. Louis 64 64 .498
37 70 J 10

ftl BO 44A
Chicago ...
Boston

New Fall Coats
Thl 639.50 group Includes some of the finest cost ever offered" at thl
price. Luxurious furs, beautiful woolens and finest of silk linings TouwlU almost doubt your eyea when you see them.
The sport model are In roush tweeds of lovely color mixtures, trimmedwith real beaver, and gray kit fox.

The dress coat In belt or beltles models of ruby, black green brownand deer woolens. The fur trims are genuine Russian Fitch. Persian LambMendosa Beaver. Siberian Wolf, Seal or Natural Raccoon. Sibes 14 to 44!

IS
The aeals are In Loa Angeles for

three games with the Angels. Oak

Lakeview Wool
Pool Purohased

PORTLAND, Aug. 33. ( Pur-
chase of the entire Lakeview wool
pool ot 1.600.000 pounds at an

price, wa announced here
Monday by E. J. Burke ft Co., Port-
land wool merchanta. They aald It
was th largest Facltlo northwest deal
since 1033 when the Robert Stsnrield
holdings were bought by the Burke
company.

land Is at Portland, and Sacramento
68 61 .864
68 87 .837
63 67 '.MS
61 63 .406

Chicago .........

Brooklyn ......-- ..

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

at Seattle.
The second halt ot the week the

Seals will return home to play Holly St. Loul .... 80 61 .1

Bos-io- . 81 63 .409wood, while the Mlsslona go south
New York .... 88 63 .483to play the Angela. Oakland will
Cincinnati 83 73 .416Jump to Seattle and Sacramento to

Portland.

Rainbow Trout
August

Coat Sale
PriceTransplanted

THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 33.
ot rainbow trout, props

rated at the Oak Springs hatchery
of the Oregon game commission, near
Maupln, are now being distributed
In the Deschutes and other streams

QUICK !
Actual laboratory "Villing"
tests ihow thit Bif ktlt 99
flics out of 100 and the?
never come to life tgtinl

Dif is life etsy to use.
Come in two pleasing scents

mint ot floral. Mikes tine,
ttomised mist which kills
quicker and trill rtt$pttrstmwiils or furnishings.

Get today from any Union
Oil Company Station or from
your neighborhood store.

of this area. The fish are almost of
legal ales. Ten thousand ot them
were placed In the Deschutes river Greatest Values in a Decadenear rattlesnake grade.

German Is Balked
In Channel Swim

CATTJ5 ORIS KEZ, France, Aug. 93.

W Frit Fischer, a Oerman, who at

SO IHPB18SE
O We promise you a surprise in shaving

comfort when you try the Gillette BLUE

SUPER-BLAD- E. Secret tempering
methods, a patented center slot, automatic

manufacture, exclusive testing equipment

these features and many others contribute

to the quality of this excellent blade.

I 11 , Pints 50c

tempted yesterday to swim acmes the Quarts . . . 85c
New Improved Bif

Partial Payment Plan!
Select Your Coat on Our
Select your coat now while stock are complete, prlcea lowmerc.uuxii fresher and while you hav. time to mske . leisurely.'unhurried choice. Then If yeu wish, pay a small deposu andyour coat will be put away untit you are ready tor delivery A
very easy way to buy that new winter coat.

'AO. itr xi w t :'r
English channel from France, return-
ed here today aboard an escorting
boat. He abandoned the swim after
13 hours In the water when he was
two mile from Dover,

Grimm Remains
'As Cub Manager

CHICAGO, Aug. as, p) Charley
Orlmm, successor to Rogers Hornaby
as manager of the Chicago Cuba, was

Igned today to lead the team in 1333.

ft sontreoj was for on rear,

SPRAY
--sr
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